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either by writing or by word of mouth, the 
»cU of Austria. The opinions of the 
civilized States of the Continent will have 
ilresdy reached yen. while Dipt of America 
will v*y soon be known in Vienne. You 
arc to# enlightened not to be aware that 
the unanimous verdict nf contemporaries 
must also be the judgment of history. 
But^iave you considered that history will 
not deal with the brutal soldiery, the crea
tures of cruelty, but with iho Ministers, 
who are responsible for their crimes? I 
should not like to appeal to less important 
motives than those of an honorable ambi 
lion; but have you well considered the dan 
gers which threaten you in your present 
course ?

You, who are so well read in English his
tory, must, remember that, f ur year* after 
JtfTric»' *' bloody assizes,"f not only lie him. 
seif but his rox al master was a miserable 
fugitive before the «vending hand of jus
tice. Or «In we live in a time wlren the 
public conscience can ho treated with con 
tempt, without fear of .the punishment » h a « 
followed in the ninctn n'h ccUury. It is 
not, on the contrary, the .peculiar charac 
tcristic of our time, that deeds of violence, 
whether conttni’trd by G"verntncnt or Ly 
people, are followed by ponction with as
tonishing celerity ? But I am taking Ion 
great » liberty in off-ring to J -fend 
reputation, or in permitting myself to be 
in t tire’s ted for your personal safety.

I appeal to y mi in the m >mc of himanily, 
to make a!b chJ1 ro 4his renewed regn cf 
terror, xvl-ic'i ftbl1 content xviMi butchering 
its vid ims must a!-o put tolhc raTR" nil the 
better foclirgi of humanity, for the world 
has advanced too Lr in its civt! znt :*n long 
To pnrmit upon ils stage's heroes hkc A!vc 
ortlaynsn. I cor jure you publicly to pro
test Bgaitisvjudjcial butchering* of prisoners 
of war; agai .s: iho stifl more disgraceful 
whippings of females; and, finally, against 
the practices of kidnapping; the responsi
bility foj acls which must brand with shame 
1 heir authors.

In the Groin trade there are pretty large 
arrivals from abroad at London, xvhi.'e those 
at this port aro to a moderate extent. The 
millers arc in general proity xvcjj supplied, 
and as we last week observed there is not 
any immediate ndvanco in prices. At pre
sent a baircl ul" fl >ur veils at 20s to £3s fur 
the best Western canal; Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, 23» 6d to 24s. American White 
Wheat. Gs 8d to 7s 2 I; do. Red, 5s 4d to Gs 
6d per bushel. Indian Corn, white. 27s lu 
29s; do., yellow, 2tls to 27» per quarter.— 
Indian Meal, 13» Gd to J4s GJ per bbl.— 
There has been a rtrong opposition shown 
the last fçvx’ days to purchase iron b tli on 
■lock and speculation, and prices have con 
■pquonlly improved. This movement «eems 
to be batted on the anticipations uf a large 
Spring deniand. Lot in the opinion of rx 
periunced persona in ilia tiadn, it xxou'ol 

been better not to have. anticipat'd 
demand fur a few weeks loi eer, xvhen 

better opinion could haxo bem lormed oi 
its probable ex’ent and c^ninuance. 

CVNARDSTEAMERS.
Tn consequence of nn ac- idont that hap 

to one nf the Niagara's engines on 
trip which iordered it nsi-Ms» 

capabilities under cnx>f vxrn* fairly 
cd, an.I the rt.’u!t ha« .i-ton;-ii'.1 tV- 
m xvorld, fIio hating nee uu:d -h-d 'he 
from N'*w York to thi- poit itfclu.lmg 
usual detention at VJ.ilifnx in twelve 
n half days. The Niagara will he #*-ni 

thq Clyde in order to have the damaged 
engine repaired at Mr. Napier's establish 
ment, where the machinery was niamifar 
lured. The two new *1*«unships, Asia and 
Africa, building at (ireenuek, are progress 
log rapidly, and will be ready (ur 111 • pas 
■ age early next sumnu-r,

TURKEY.
ItPMUX'A L or I 1111 ItFFVOKF.si '

I,-îliers from Wuldih of November 4th 
all the Hungarian and RoLi-h re 

hriil be# n transported from Wnlden 
Shouila. The finit' piu-imn l«‘ft on the 

llh, 400 Pole? under cx-On. B un, n -vv 
unit Pucha, Ms^aarc# and Count Vay; Ifie 

ti#>n left oh the* 31 ^t nit., com 
. St» in, non Fehra» P«r|n. 

now Ivi-mil Pucha. Tfio*e 
d the apostatized. ThoMag 

left m the third, licit !<-J by Kumsu h 
ind Balogh.

RUSSIAN MAC1IINATIOXS.
The alleged authors of the assassina 

of Count IJomlx'rg, M. Dcmidoff, h;i« 
rrivod at Constantinople, and is regarded 
s a secret emissary from St. Pelersbnrlr. 
.•hose mission is to sow discord between 
he English ami French Ambassador#, ami 
a up-et the Cabinet of Ru°child Pacha.— 

Duhamel hae received from Orner 
thu order of Li*» Cabinet to xvith 
from Wa'lachi* an Î .Moldavia all 

•oops «exceeding the stipulated number oi 
0,000. The troops which remain are 10,
00 Cossacks—the-rest have entered upon 
loir march to La re, where they will join 
io Russian troops which ore returning 
otu Transylvania.

FR \ XCE.

aeronaut, who u ade • balloon ascent some 
week» ago, from Barcelona, and had not 
since been heard of, hae been discovered on 
the Spanish Coast, near Rosas, but no lie 
tails of hi» death have been published. It 
was this gentleman who lately creased the 
Alpe in a balloon.

INDIA.
•R1ZÜRK or SIKH CHIRPS.

In consequence of renewed plotting by 
the rebel Chief, Chuttur Singh, his four 
sons and many other of the Sikh leader» 
who took an active port in the l»re insurrec
tion, the whole of them have been surprised 
and seized by the orders of Lord Da!bousie 
at UmnUir Lahore and other places, and 
henceforth they are to be rigorous!v confin
ed with n the wall of s prison. The Pun- 
jauli and Peshower, indeed, the whole of 
India is in a state of profound trarquility, 
and the imprisonment of the rebel Chiefs is 
thç best guarantee of il» continuance.— 
There had been a# yet no disturbance with 
the Chinese as was anticipated.

CHINA.
THF MURDKRI D 7 0 ITL'GL’I'SR GOVERNOR.
Tim Chinese Commissioner at C'en ton 

had possession of the head and hand of the 
murdered Governor of Macao, hut refused 
to give them up until three Chinese xvh#» 
were detained by the Portugese were libe
rated. A® these men are required as evi
dence uf the r# C“nt events, the Portugese 
ha'.'c refused »• • give them up. The pre
sence of"th»‘ Engl.ihli, French and American 
nier-i.f-war on the stahon has* hitherto 
pr/'vent# .! any onthr'-ak. but it is scarcely 
tu be anticipated that tho.Ch nose will not 
:e enjv the late carp*lire of •iheir fort nn#l 
-•lAugMer of tho;r trnop*. Zu probably 
waits I it; older# from P- km, before he 
striks ,t blow;. The piratical vessel» which 
m’est t::e Chinese waters seem to become 
,no:e numerous than ever.

—KTFST.VT"
TH1Î ilF.T.fRMXO SOI DBRS.

'I'hr Ti ibune translatée from the firr*ltrii 
ZeiUmg t.bu lulUivviiig letter from the Poli-h 
iront .it dated Novetoher IQ:

“The çonquprûrs of Vilagos have Rt last 
arrived in our vicinity—the artillery and in
fantry are here. The urlillery présenta n 
a-l spectacle. The men were in rags, xvith 
iriil.cr felines nor fetockn gs, the ohec noble 
horse? rc'hiced to fekelrt- r.s, and Iho bag- 
L'agr-wng-ms drawn bx* the lung—horned 
Hungarian oxen. The Russian ranks xvere 
greatly tliined out, not by battles, but hy 
ickness. They faithfully slate; ‘ 'i'hc 
lairrs of the Thei.-s woulil have given them 

grave-», of the old Eriwaoski, to whom they
•#• their lives, had n >t vanquished Gorgey;
i# \v weeks more on the Theiss and the 

fever would have swept axvav h/df the 
army.’ I can inform you "n perfectly relia
ble authority that 60,000 Russians are en
camped on the line of tho railroad from VVar- 
»axv—In Marzki, ready to march at a mo 
uicnVs wurn'ng. When wilHhts all end ?*’

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.

One Week hater from Europe.

New York, Dec. 18—10 A. M. 
The Hibernia arrived at Halifax on Sat

urday, afternoon.
w Liverpool, Nov. 30. 

Cotton dull, on eighth of a penny lower 
sales .if the week reach 19,000 bales.

Grain trade quiet, prices nominal 
An-encan Flour Fells at 25s a 24s. ,

THE GERMAN EMPIRE. I 
A telegraphic despatch, received from 

Berlin via. C<dngnr, announce» that the Au 
slrian rabmrt had made a formal protest a- 
gainst the convocation of the German Par
liament at Erfurt, and in tbi\ despatch,Vi he 
Austrian G ivenmient alluded to the proha- 
ab'dify ef an 'armed inferiVrencc of Aue'tia 
in tiie àlTiirs of Germany. P«i#ice Fchwart- 

uhiirg had pointed out t.i tho Pross.mn 
Govern nent • the dangers this C «r.vocation 
would give birth tn, not only in th- Atistri 
an State, hut in PruFua. On the 30th of 
October Pni.-su replied that t-lic had duh 
weighed aii Fu se con- deritious, but that I 
tn--re eh vat' d and pre.-nng luoU'vri» urge i 
her to persevere in this plan.* Prince 
Exvartzcnlmrgh, in hi» last i!f#patch to th.- 
Priifsian Government, msinuate- that elid'd 
the rare,rrquirc it, Austria would not hesi 
i'atc to have iceoufsu to nn armed interven
tion

New York,Dee. i*-7 P. li.
The Hibernia reached ihie port at 10 

o'clock ihie roernirg.
The Hibernia bring» the ’following later 

informetion reepeeling the Nicaragua ques
tion. The United Service dasette, of No
vember 24, eaye We have heard from 
good authority that Lord Palmereton is de^. 
tçrmined to allow of no interference in Ni- 
csregua affaire, and that, at all event», 
British interest» eha'i not be menaced on 
the West Indian or Pacific aide of Nicara
gua.

41 Hi# Lo.-de.hip, we are informed, hae ac
ted most promptly in the matter, and that 
in order to forward despatches to the Com 
mander-in-Chief in the Pacific, on the sub
ject, the Weal India Packet was despatched 
from Southampton on Saturday leaf. Rear 
Admiral Horby, it said, ie ordered up with 
hie squadron.-to cruise in the neighborhood 
of Panama, and to be within call of the 
British Charge d’Affairs at Nicaragua.”

The London Globe, the Government or
gan, v inde up.a long article, chiefly in re
ply to the London Times, aa follows ;—

“ The case is therefore not simply as "the 
Times would have it supposed by its lead
ers to be—an independent Republic on the 
one hand, and Lord

•ee-half the e redit dee in the whole body, 
in n very sensibly written article which will be 
found in another column of to-day*• Signal, 
made a faithful and a very eaii#faciory ex
posure of the futility and childishness of 
the proceedings of the League Convention 
and of the knavery, objects and motives of the 
great Leeders of the said League t This is ex
actly what"we expected, for wearealwaya grati
fied in believing that real mind will ultimately 
rise superior to the trammels of prejudice and 
interest, and come out boldly with the truth.— 
The Spectator claims a little credit for the Con- 
vention at its first meeting io Kingston, he thinks 
it did some good. and according to the common 
acceptation of this phraze we do not agree with 
him. The idea of an unconstitutional body of 
men meeting, and making langhing-siocke of 
themselves, by talking a great deal of nonsense 
about things entirely beyond their authority and 
control, is not a very likely means of doing good 
to the country ! But the shorter method of con
futing this allegation ia simply to ask " Where 
is the gord? Where are the practical resultsof 
the League upon the industrial or commercial 
interests of the country? What part of the 
revenue or expenditure has been affected by the 
sage deliberations ol the Kingston Convention ?** 
The answers to these questions will be found 
votchtre. The only good which the League 
could possibly accomplish xvas to allay that mur
derous, house-burning excitement which the

Palmerston a protege Lfague-makere had previously called in
on the other. There arc, in fact, two or 
three different powers in the field, each anx
ious to have its cause es; oused by some real 
pow er. VVc should, for our part, desire 
noth ng Letter than to sec effectually gunr- 
an'erd the track through which will proba
bly pass the future high .vay between the 
rieniutphe: cs, J>ut we sec no conductivencse# 
towards it.— Colonist Extra.. *
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THE DEATH AND BURIAL OF POOR 
COCK ROBIN.

tence. The mind of an uneducated, reckless 
mob ia easily diverted, and it is probable that 
(he noveliy and boisterous pretensions of ^ie 
mob masters at Kingston, had the effect of 
diverting the attention of the mob from its de
structive carreer'; and, in this case, the late 
Jmnir. Jiffinstonc of Bytown would have said 
that the League was entitled to the credit of 
breaking a man's head, and then giving him 
a plaster to stick on it ! The burning excite
ment was a sad delusion, and the convention 
i/uictus was no less so. The Spectator, how
ever, has honestly admitted that the Toronto 
Cooyrn'ion was something worse than a humbug, 
and only served to unmask the selfish and révo
lu rionary proj-cts ol tiie League-makers, and to 
strengthen the hands of the enemies of British 
institutions.. He informs us that the conflicting 
and combustible nature of the elements assem
bled at Toronto, had produced a reciprocal pro
cess of repulsion—that the League is virtually

_ I dead—thnl some of the quivering limbs or
We understand that an “ prerfloicing " meet- ! ■* branches" have become Conventi. ns on their 

ing. consisting of twenty-two members of that j own hook, and have openly declared in favor of 
august body called t he “League,” xxasheld in j ®nti-British institutions, and lastly he reasons, 
the Biiiish Hotel on Saturday last, and that “a I with all the fervour ofa man io rixht good earn-
great amount of business was gone through!”_i est, to persuade his brother Leagueites that
We do not feel inclined to enlighten our readers I another Convention would be productive of 
with the remarkable ebullitions of eloquence that j ffr'”09 mischief! We recommend the article 
thrilled through the clajihoarding of the spacious i °f 'he Speclatof to the careful attention of our 
building—luit they may rest assured that the old ‘ render®, and we would also advise the Leagueites 
garment of Loyalty was thoroughly renovated, ! 10 he guide! by his wholesome advice and refuse ; unite two or more Sections in their respective

lives during the year, and the yeeFs work 
will have been done ml the yaaFe end.—
Every possible care eh wild be taken to fill 
up every column of the Report correctly.— 
The law impoece a forfeiture and fine upot 
TrueUeeor Teacher» who ehall have been 
proved to hare exaggerated any of their re 
turn» in order to obtain an undue share or 
the school fund. Punctuality, correctnee»,t> 
and completeness in Trustees' Report#, arr 
at the foundation of accurate and full infor 
mat ion in regard to thu educational elate of 
the country. With this fact, I hope every 
Corporation of Trustees will be duly im 
pressed. Let nothing prevent them from 
transmitting their present year’s Report to 
their District Superintendent within a week, 
if not within a day, after Ibeir Annual 
School Meeting.

4‘ In regard to the Forms and Regulations,
I observe, that tho present Forms and Re-, 
gulatione will remain unaltered until the en
suing Session of She Legislature. In all 
things that Trustees may be required td jdo 
for some month-, the present Forma and 
Regulations will answer under the new 
Act.”
^COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The LI. section of the Act authorizes 44 the 

Governor to appoint not more than seven in each 
County io Upper Canada, who shall be ■ Board 
of Education for their County.”

The LII. section enacts, ” That the said Board 
ehall meet on the lirai Tuesday in January11, April. 
July and October, in each year, or oftener if 
they ehall deem it to be necessary,—that three of 
their number shall form a quorum for the transac
tion ofbueines»,—that at their firat meeting in 
every year,—and that their meetings shall be 
held in the County Hall of their County, and it 
eîiall be the duty of the person whose name shall 
stand first in the Commission appointing esch 
Board, to call the first meeting uf.cach.” And 
LIII. section enacts " That the Clerk of ihe 
County Municipal Council, in each county, io 
Upper Cannda shall be Clerk of the Board of Ed
ucation of hie county.”
, The duties of the said Board are—To examine 
all persons offering themselves as candidates fcr 
teaching, and grant them certificates, — to annul 
any certificate given by them, or by any tonner 
Board, or by the Master of the Normal School 
whenever they shall eeejust cause fordoing ao,— 
to selecfeand recommend proper books for the uwe 
of the Public Schools in their cou/hy, and furnish 
each Superintendent with a list of them,—to 
keep a record of their jiroceedings. and report an
nually to the Chief Superintende nt.

No Teacher ehall be deemed to be qualified 
after 1st January, 1851, unless be ehall have re
ceived a certificate of qualification either from 
the Couaty Board of Education, aigned by the 
Chairman, or from the Principal of the Norma! 
School of Upper Canada.

TOWNSHIP COUNCILS.
Townihip Councils are authorized to alter 

School Sections, or to erect new ones, or to

end looked nearly as good as new—ihe pom mod- lo ^ e'Hîed by any further cock-and-bull stories 
ily of pairioiism roFe fully to par; and, altnge- i Conventions. In our next we ehall en-
tlier, the doctrine of British connection receive#’ j d#*avor to appreciate the loyalty of our Goderich 
ihe appearance of onhodoxv and popularity ! In ' Utah nr branch of the dead League, 
short, we are informed that the izreat object rf 
this exira i uf pouring wag tn denounce the An- i 
nrXrtion heresy of ihe ultra Loyalists, and in so
far ae that object is concerned, ii is so utterly 
harmless that we would willincly allow the meet- 
inc to p-ss unnoticed, among the rest of the 
childish frivolities that characterize the.Christ
mas Holidays, were it not rhat we have an im
placable aversion to humbug hy whatever party j 11 
or nt whatever seaann il may hr exhibited. Thai * 
the League,, in iis rise, progress, an , final disso
lution, has been a specimen of outrageons non
sense far beyond anything which conhl reasona
bly have been anticipated in a- civilized country 
in ihe nineteenth century, is. we believe, gene- 
rally admitted. To think that filly or jan hun
dred men—learned men whoseveniimenls in po
lities are as opposite as the poles—-hould at
tempt to coalesce or stick together in devising a 
policy f.-r the benefit of the Colony, is, of itself, 
supremely ridiculous, hut lo think that tty^semen 
should assume a mock legislative authority.— 
should make laws and pa«s resolutions in refer
ence to the future government of the country, is 
too preposterously absurd to gain credit for a 
"ingle moment, werrii nor that the evidence of j 
our senses has convinced us of ihe mournful ; 
fact. The notorious Gowan may proposeyrhat 

should have a new Constitution, a new Gov

til o m m u n i cations. \s
Edccation Office. Huron D>trici, )

Goderich, 24'h Dee. 1849.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE IIVRO» SIGNAL.

Dear Sir.—As much snxieiy prevails through
out the Di-trict respecting the mode of conduct- 

School matters after the let of January, 
1P50—and ns comparatively few of those parties 
who will require in carry out ihe provisions of 
the C'ommo i F o o 1 A • ,Man have an oppor unity 
o'"e*an icing the Act for ilirrmelves, permit me, 
through the columns of your paper, ;o give a 
short abstract of those points io the law which 
require immediate action.

TRUSTEES.

Townships; provided that any alteration of any 
School Section, which shall have take» place 
without the concurrence of the Trusiees, ehall 
not take effect till • three months after notice 
thereof shall have been given to one or more of 
such Trustees in writing. Two or more Town
ship Council» may concur in forming Sections 

|: out of ilieir respective Townships, or alter the 
| same ; and such Serti m shell belong to the 
i Toxvnship in which its School-house shall be 
| situated, and ihe inhabitants of the portions 
j taken from other Townships shall be considered 
as belonging- to said Township for all the par. 
po-es of this Act. Township Counc !s are also 
empowered to decide upon all School matters 
xv it It in their Toxvnship, submitted to them by 
parlies interested ; and their decision shall be 
final.

X. And be it

t wiaaa
elcipel Cw.il «fibeQwiy, ie • fan» le U 
ippeieted by IheChieftNperiatSeéeat,—te keep 
i juat accodot of all School rooaeye received and 
xpended him ia within hie Toweebip, end 

fe delieeMhe eeme to ihe Clerk of hie Town
ship to be, by him, laid before hie Council— 
And it shell be the deiy of the Clerk of Ike 
Towoebipee every appointment of a Superin
tendent, to report eaid appointment to the Clerk 
of the Muoicipal Council of hie tiouaty.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Sup't Common Schools, H. D.

From ihe Spectator. 
THE LEAGUE.

pnacted. That tho Superin
tendent of Schools in each Township, 

i Town and C'tv shall be appointed by the 
The tune and mode of electing Trustees under Council ofetich Township, Town or City, 

the new School Act are virtually the evne with, and shall hold office durinrr the pleasure of 
those under 'hat now in operation, except that1 tho said Council, and ‘hall, before he enter 
the Township Council will require to notify the on 'he duties of his office, enter into a bond

Miser.11.xnr# t s.
the Lf*gi*I.Vlvp ,\oon- 

vacant. ( )•! thu 15t h ulr.. 
C'-urt <1 VvvsiiU.r» pronounced 

sentence» Mr conturi'my of tr.nisp -rt .ti.m 
f r life on M L«dm R'vihn and thirty thrrr 
• 'thcr pernon* mi plicated in the Juan insur
rection. It is also added thaï t'ioH-ntencf 
ehonld, xvilhin tlm Hi rye d.iy» fulloxxiug, h 
placvrdoJ hy I,ho .ramiMott vxyculio- 
tho pillory nt Pari.1*, hut the Prcsuh/rit' 
would not allow V*e I a1 ter p#w t of Hus 
t' nee *i> he carried into cflrct.

M. Guizot i-i at r.iv®ent one of the \ -ni 
nf Pari®, and xvalks about tho s'Fota* ap 
parcnfly as unconcerned in 'hr palmi- ht 
day* of Louie Philipp''. He lia i been xisi 
tod by,G. M. Dunum, General Moline do 
St. You, Admiral Maclvtii and M. Duchaicl. 

SPAIN.
c a me * lift * rpiT!". rt.r i : n.

Garibaldi had arrived at Gibral’er on I 
board of a Sardinian »!>ip of xvnr, plan'd at | 

•e disposal, by the Government; 10,000 
«ncs were ordered »l»o to be given him 
l those he potitivcly refused tu accept.

Accounts from B. rlin to the 21 ultimo. 
F'ate after a d# Late of Several days, the 
l-'vper Chamber has declined to reta-n its 
"Id constitution. The" Cologne Gazette 
announri s, in a telegraphic message fr uit 
Berlin, that the King has signed a law fur 
the cirri ton of Representatives In the Ger
man Parh.v;>i nt t-. h- assembled at Erfort. 

Tl RKEY AND AUSTRIA.
It ia confidently stated that the British 

fleet has order» to xxithdraxv from the Dur- 
danelli’F, and that it :» by this lime ae Mal- 
>a. Nothing further has transpired xvlh 
regard lo tlio-xv! creabonts of Kossuth and 
hi» ass-elites. Letters to the 101 Ii men 
lion fro-Ii subjects of dispute between Hits 
h,"a ailL' Turkey, in consequence of thu en 
er(;‘Vr with which the united diplomncy of 
England and !• ranee has followed up its 
xietory < n tho Refugee question. It is said 
tliat the Porte is determined at the expira 
turn ot the stipulated term, to xxithdraxv 
those cuncersion» in future on Russian 
Commerce over other nation#, which at 
present ex »t.

FRANCE.
T':c ; or penal ijturrels of the members cf 

•hi* I.'-g-ifeistire Assembly, terminating in 
more than ! nil » d.,2"tr duel», occupied the 

V;vf ettcrtion of the Parisian* liming- the- 
Wfelt, M. Pierre R inapartc ha« figured in as 
tunny aw three or four of these recounter#. 
None of the contests have ended fa'ally.but 
they increased to a-.ch ■ degree that the 
Government baa threatened to stop them 
by very stringent law*. The “modus ope- 
san-ti " of modificating tho Constitution, is
«till the engroyein^f subject 6f discussion._

j 11 i1 n w puggesiird to change the Legisla- 
j live Afesdmbly to a constituent body, to he 
invested xv ih the power* of electing the 
President, and of extending ihe term of his 
office to such a period a* may avoid a fre
quent appeal to Universal Fuffrage.

p.r»rm they np.-n.int to cell ih. I.i School Srriion 1 ”'i,h ,u'° "r ,,">rr »ufli ricnl eiirclic. to euch 
M.»',ng. ir.ip.d of ill- Sup.rini.nd.ot. >. »l »m"n"l «hall he rry,„,rod by the .aid 

r ! t.ouncil, and euch bond ehall he to the raidpr.e.nt. Tho,, ,. „,p„f„„c,C,.,n ,oM.. ,h,„ llllon,d for
Ci.ir.t-. ov„ o,l,., t-.id-n, Fr.-liolit„a end ^ futhful porform.nco of ,Jio Homo, of.u-h 
Hooseholdrra id the election of a Chairman tn j S*ip<>rin?endent, and Ihe sûretés thereto 
preside ai School Meetings for the Election of | «hall he In the *ati#factiçn of the raid Coun- 
T/iiRiers,—amy’urthcr. at the Section Meeting! cil; Provided always, tint if insufficient 
on the 2nd Tuesday ol January, those entitled to| sureties be accepted by the eaid Council.

1 ihe member* nf *tich Council who eiialimor », d l,«, f,„ f.n. i j T vet, shad have .he power nf deciding hy . vo'e nr , , ”, *„cn i.oune.t who eual.err.or, ai.d new laxxs fur Cannoe, and s. m- oilier . . ‘ . ... have mind for the neceptinir of such sure-
i.i,.- _ ni lin» msmrilv nf lime» nr»e»n! lh«» in rwi* tn I .... : . * 1eha’acter half as notorious f«r selfishness as 

Goxvxn may second the proposal, and the •« cr-’at 
Convention !" may carry the Resolution unani- 
m iusly,. They mighitjiiat as ratio,mlly have re- 
tjolvrd iliat we f-lmuld have no *noxv this winf*r. 
Ttie resolution of Gow**. nr of Ginui.r. or ol | 
any other member of the Conveniin.fi. or cf the 
xvhole Convention, on any subject relating m 
the Gqvernniem of jihe country, is juat as pow- 
crle-s, as completely destitute of fifrre or au'hnri- 
ly a® 11 to ugh it had been resolved by’the crlrhra- 
ted Sir .Tom Smith. L. L. D.. who used to be 
drawn through tlte sireeis ol Toronto,in a Indy's 
carriage ! This systematic attempt to impose 
upon the ignorance and credulity of a mass of 
uneducated peasantry, on the part of men mak
ing pretensions to learning and respec,ability, hy 
aping legislation without one particle of au hority 
Io enforce if. is so truely reprehensible, so totally 
void of «II honorable principle, and so much at 
variance xvith the intellect of the ng*. that it 
woùhl be criminal to let it pass, even as a hartn-

Whcn the Montreal Tory rebels first ushered 
the League in;o the broad glare of day. we 
characterized H as an abortion of house-burning 
Loyally. Y\> looked upon it aa a sort of plausi
ble subterfuge for sneaking out of the infamy 
• hat their inie gothic rutfiaiii.-m ha«f attached to 
ihem ; and although we loathed the conlemptihle 
shift of men assuming the position of u corpo
rate body without having any authority to act, 
yet xve were willing that the Kingston Conven
tion should come off a* a befitting counlerpari 
to the rest of the delusion. But we certainly 1 
did not expect that the audaucity of the men | 
would continue to keep them before the countp 
in euch a ridiculous and false position. A pnr 
non of them, at least, appear to be either mo 
stupid or too perverse to apprehend the ludicTok? 
eillineee of their proceedings,and as if aware that 
they never can occupy anything like a respecta
ble prominency in society, they seem determined 
to occupy the notoriety offoole .'

The Editor of the Hamilton Spectator, a mem- 
ber of the Convention, -end, who, 
taleat ieoneeraed, ie folly entitled

of. the majority of those present, the mode in; t- -l.ii ,, ; . r . VV. . . . _ . , , ' | lie* shall be personally h-.lden in lieu of the
Which their School ehall be supported; prov.dedj 8%,d surei.e* and am«i.ablc m their stead, 
their decision hr m harmony with the other pro- if jhe S iperinfend.mt shall fail to perform 
visions of the Act. I the duties required nfh'in hyth'S Act.

The pre-ent Trustees will require, u* usual, to -XI. And be it enacted, That any person 
post notice* of the annual Meeting of Household-! "Pn-u.itcd to he the Superintendent of* the
ere and Landholder* for -he Election ofa Trus
tee, and in the form hitherto need, at leost six 
days before said meeting. The following extracts 
from the Circular letter of the Chief Supètinten 
dent will be sufficient to guide them in other 
matters, viz.:

11 In answer to the oft proposed ques
tion—1 VV ill one or three Trustees hare lo 
e elected at the approaching Annual 

School Meeïinçr ni each of the present 
School Sections?’ I’answer, only .UNE. 
—and thit in place of the Trustee 
whose teriq of office then expires, add elec
ted in precisely the same manner as you 
have proceeded in the election of a Trustee 
under the present laxv. ’Thin ariswer is 
•riven on thex advice of the Hon. Attorney 
General for Upper Canada, who is of opinion 
that in the present School Sections, (whirh,

School* of any Toxvnship, Town or City, 
may he appointed likewise to be the Super- 
in'endent of any other Toxvn-h p, Town or 
City in hi* County, or of the Schools of all 
the Townships, Towns and Cities in the 
same; Provided always, that lie shall, as ia 
required by the tenth section cf thffc Act, 
enter into a bond to the Municipal Council 
of each Township, Town or City for which 
he «hall have been appointed, for the fath- 
fbl performance of his duties, in respect to 
the Township, Town or City to the Muni
cipal Council of which said bond shall be.

TOWNSHIP SUPERINTENDENT.
The dût es of the Township Superintendent 

shall be—To visit sad examine all the Common 
Schools in hie Township, once io each year, and 
oftener ,f required by the Township Coined,— 
to deliver a public lecture in every School Sec-

with their prrsent TiusVeship, arc perpet-j llon' al ,e*et ODce » year, on some subject con- 
uated by tho 17th Section of the new Act.; I nected with the interests of Common School»,— 
the proceedings of tho enduing annual meet | to give notice to the Teacher ol hie visit —i
Ir»2fS Fh '"hi bn nnnitii/.!o.t *. nmi.i.l«.l f.I . _ *

the
--T1'1 I” proviJe.1 f.,r in ,|„ „„ of UMUIheried book ,„'d
23rd section of the new Act, which re- rnmm„n,» ... ' 0 re__ .. u , commend .h. use of those tvhicn are .quiref that * The JandholUers and house 

tolilers present shall, by a majority, elect 
•me fit and proper pcr»on, who shall suc
ceed the Trustee whose term nf office sliali 
Lave expired, and the person then elected 
«hall continue m office three years, and un 
til his successor shall havo been elected; 
provided always that the person whose

of those which are authorized ; 
and give advice to 'IVachej^-IrusKes. rereole
• nd Guardians, in r.g«dlo Ih. ioWala or 
management of tlieirfScUds, _ to/,,, 
Teaclier. and Trn.lrca perform llieiytiuliea,—lo 
tne fur end rolled l^hjajime-ortnice, ell p,n-
• llies end forfrilurtiimpneed by this Acr, ind in-

t is-^one
in as far asl 

led te at least j

term of office shall havo expired, may he re-1 C.UrrP(*l y aDy °^crr or inhabitant of his Town- 
elected, if he be willing.’ j e^‘P' ,0 "PPly f°r and receive from the County

‘2. Blank Trustees' Reports hiving, ^ trasurer, ,|,e 6ume 0| mooey 8pj)orljone(j 
tbout two months since, been forwarded to ~'?J m “ 
the several District Sup»rinlcndenta fur 
li«tribution to the various Corporation» of 
rrnstoee, within their respective jurisdic- 

.N'ins, - I would recommend the Trustées, 
tn nil cases, to have these Blink Report» 
flllled up and read at their Annual School 
dealings, and then transmitted'Tinmediate- 

•y to their District Superintendent. Thu# 
will their cooetituente be informed of what
hae been done by their Trustee-representa-

Mid Township, Town, or Cily by Ihe Munici- 
P"! Council thereof, ,„d ,pp|, ,he Mme,-m re- 
cn.e from lb,. J.wyjdp Coll«,„, ,|| mooie, 
ce||<‘cted for School purposes under any By-law 
of the Township Council,—to see generally that 
the provisions of this Act be complied with with
in the Township,-to report oo or before the Dt 
day of Mereh, in each year, lo the Muoicipal 
Couqpil of such Towoehip, and alike same lime, 
eaeaélly te fwraiph a similar Report ie tho Mo-

The burning of public huildioge lo the 
Metrnpolie, and riots, bloodshed and lose of 
life in the country, presented an spalling 
picture of the social and political condition 
of the country; and rendered a movement 
of some description actually necessary.— 
The British American League waa thus 
brought into existence. Its object waa to 
suggest remedies for the commerciel de
pression which existed.-— to allay the well 
founded discontent which prevailed—and to 
mpjst the democratic tendencies of the 
Government and people. How far the As
sociation have succeeded in carrying oat 
these objects we are hardly competent to 
decide; but it hae been very generally con
ceded thit ihe firet meeting of the Conven
tion, which took place at Kingston, effect
ed some real good; and held out bright 
prom'BP* for ihe future. The second meet
ing, at Toronto, called together unadvised
ly, ot a time when no Convention was re
quisite, for the Solo purpose of keeping a 
loxv disappointed demagogues prominently 
before the country, assuredly led to no use
ful result. On the contrary, the combina
tion which had been formed during the ro- 
cesF, and ti e republican principles contend
ed for by a majority of those who did the 
talking for the meeting, threatened to effect 
a great deal of mischief. . These delegates, 
who held private caucuses nightly, and 
who sa.d they would have withdrawn if their, 
scheme of an elective Legislative Council 
was defeated, on sober second thought de
termined to make another effort, and by 
means of a nexv election get rid of those 
xx ho refused to destroy ifm Constitulion, 
for the purpose of amending abases which 
had crept in. The Convention ie dissolved 
accordingly, ami Ihe agitators come out in 
their true colors. Brockville, which claims 
the credit of starting the League, has just 
declared tor an elective Governor and Coun
cil; whil.il Elizabethtown, the Township 
that is controlled by Mr. G< wan. in add - 
tion lo the Brockville “platform,” support» 
elective Msgii-triite*, household suffrage, 
and the election of all local officer?; in brief, 
a democracy of the wildest form, compared 
to which the xveli balanced constitution of 
the United States ir "Conservative and 
practically Monarchical !

Now, taking into consideration the ob
jects for which the League was established 
—the progress made by tho Republicans at 
the last meeting—and the wild and startling 
theories which they haie proposed since— 
xve have become thoroughly convinced that 
a meeting in February, or indeed at nny 
tune, until the fog in our political atm •* 
phere is dispelled, would not only be useless, 
hut positively mischievous. It is totally 
impossible that^any Association of men up- 
ho'.rfing Conservative principles, can enter
tain or dismiss questions such as wdl ho 
introduced by the Brockville and Elizabeth
town Delegates: and it appears to us equal
ly clear, that nothing short of this political 
and moral suicide will satisfy the fanatics 
who arc pledged to the theories n^roed.— 
What, then, must bo the result? The 
movement threatened in November will bo 
carried out al the next meeting. It . tho 
parties carnnt make use of the League to 
accomplish their designs, they will with
draw. and start an Association of their own. 
Were I hi# democratic misdWef confined to 
a few Townships on the fror.tier, we should 
pay very little attention to it; but the Low
er Canada- Delegatee will - be prepared, aa 
oiv Ihe last occasion, to throw all their 
power end influence into the scale. In
deed, lo them the discredit of the agitation 
must be ascribed. In effecting a compro
mise with, or making convert» of, Messrs. 
Gowari, Gambie, Crawford, and others who 
might be named, they succeeded in con
taminating a portion of Upper Canada: and 
the punils. a# we have already seen, hsve - 
progressed into more skillful workmen than 
iheir tutors. It appears to us, therefore, 
that every hope of unanimity and concerted 
action is at an end. All that ie left to ue 
is to retire with dignity, maintain true 
Conservative principles-even under discou
raging circumstance-, and permit the detna- 
gojiie# to pursue iheir course, unaided and 
despised. VVc know the men—some of 
them at least, well—and are fully convinced 
that they desire to make capital for them- 
sches, at the expense of their confiding 
and unsuspicious friends. The League al 
present, answers their purpose, and they 
will remain with it. When it ceases to bo 
useful, or becomes refractory, they will 
cast it aside—set themselves up in opposi
tion, and whilst propounding the most 
visionary and levelling theories, endeavor 
to entrap the unwary by profca«ions of 
loyalty, and point to their abandoned Con
servative principles—ne the devil affects vir- 
* ue—the better to secure tho objecte they 
now have in view.

The Toronto Patriot make» some re
marks on a previous article of oore on this 
subject, in which he endeavor» to urge 44 a 
full attendance of those who are known to 
he decidedly British in heart and principle;” 
but he dree not show us what benrfit ie lo 
result from such a'proceeding. It ie possi
ble—ind with reluctance we admit, barely 
possible—that the whole of the Lower 
Canadians, and tho disaffected in thte sec
tion of the Province, might bo controlled 
by those Delegatee who entertain truly Con- 
servaiive feelings; but defoat wouid only 
make tho agitators desperate, and induce 
them to leave ue. On the other hand, hae 
our contemporary pondered upon tho effect 
which would be produced in England, •• 
well as in the Colony, by the passage of • 
resolution io favor ol elective institution», 
and extended suffrage, in a Conservative 
Convention ? Our friends at homo would 
say at once that all love for British institu
tions had departed from Canada, and that 
people who advocate such ultra democratic 
principle are not worth retaining. Taking 
either view of the case, the victory muet b#fc 
with the electives and Annexationists, end 
the British party, whether a majority or 
minority, would be but tool» in their hand».

The Patriot i»#of course convinced that 
iho objecte for which the Leaf on wna 
brought into existence, have-been overlook
ed by tho agitators. They are on a new 
and very différant lack; and nil hopes ef 
nmnimlty among odmlvH be'.ng at si end.

È .,X


